Propaganda Music Canteen is a lifestyle
choice. We cross music genres and style and
don’t differentiate on the grounds of age, sex,
the colour of your hair, or who you may care
to fall in love with. We accept that it is not for
everyone, but anyone. It’s about getting
together with a group of friends, family or
people you work with and taking a little time
out together. Good food, music, drink and
lively conversation.
We like to think we offer something for all
and this is even more important as we
approach the festive season and embrace the
office party.
We are often asked about our restrictions on
age and dress code. Generally speaking we
cater to the mindset of a 25 year old plus
clientele. Subject to licensing, those who are
younger and over 18 are welcome, accepting
the environment is more adult in nature than
some other local places. As regards dress
code; Saturday night will always be “Its
Saurday night, make a bit of an effort” but in
general terms it’s smart - casual but this will
always be open to different interpretation at
different times of the week. We may refuse
admission if you’re not right but no offence is
intended.
We offer table service as standard and we
make no charge to reserve areas for you and
your guest.

Propaganda Music Canteen
317 - 321 Fleet Road, Fleet.
GU51 3BU
fleet@musiccanteen.co.uk
www.musiccanteen.co.uk

01252 620198

Come on over
to our place
Hey you!
We’re having a

party!

feast

fingers

glass of Prosecco on arrival

Root vegetable crisps
Mini cottage pies
Mini Yorkshire puddings
Mini sausage & mash
Mini chicken & bacon pies
Pork crackling & apple sauce
Smoked salmon canapes
Vegetarian quiche
Assorted macaroons

***
Selection to share: Olives, Feta, Hummus, Tzatziki,
Guacamole, flatbread
***
Barbeque baby back pork ribs, coleslaw, corn,
string fries
Chicken Caesar burger; chicken breast, crisp
lettuce, Parmesan, Caesar dressing, brioche bun,
string fries
Propaganda burger; hand packed beef patty,
crisp lettuce, big fat tomato, smoked applewood
cheese, onion chutney, string fries
Falafel & spinach burger; vegetarian patty,
hummus, onion chutney, rocket, brioche bun,
string fries
Fish finger sandwich, pea puree, tartare sauce,
white bloomer bread, rocket, string fries
***
Profiteroles
Ice cream tubs
£18 per person, minimum 6 people

£10 per person, minimum 10 people

lickin’
Platter to share; Barbeque baby back ribs, Spicy
chicken wings, corn, coleslaw, string fries
£12 per person, minimum 4 people

an oh so sophisicated
afternoon
Scones, jam, clotted cream
Cucumber sandwiches
Egg & cress sandwiches
Smoked salmon sandwiches
Assorted cakes & pastries
Fresh Strawberries
Hendricks gin & Fever Tree tonic
Glass of Prosecco
Tea
£20.00 per person, minimum 4 people

mezze

Selection to share: Olives, Feta, Hummus, Tzatziki,
Guacamole, continental meats, flatbread
£5 per person, minimum 4 people

bottles of spirit
Enjoy 70cl bottles of spirits, served with ice,
fruit (where appropriate)
and unlimited mixers of your choice,
based on a fair consumption policy:
Absolut Vodka
Absolut flavours
Bacardi
Havanna Club
Beefeater Gin
Bombay Sapphire Gin
Disaronno
Jack Daniels
Sailor Jerry Spiced Rum
Olmeca Tequila Reposado
all at £80.00
Grey Goose
Hendricks Gin
Gin Mare
Kracken Rum
Jagermeisetr
all at £100

or to simply reserve a
space or sofa area call
us on 01252 620198

